[Evaluation of the results of myocardial revascularization surgery by exercise tests under electrocardiographic control. Correlations with control coronography].
A myocardial revascularisation procedure was carried out on 68 patients with obstructive atheroma of the coronary arteries associated with severe angina pectoris. In 58 cases a total of 97 vein grafts were used, and in 10 cases the internal mammary artery was anastomosed to the anterior descending artery (using a vein graft in 5 of them). Before operation the patients had selective coronary arteriography, and a maximal exercise test using a bicycle ergometer. Three months postoperatively the patency of the coronary by-pass was checked, and a further exercise test completed. In the exercise test the criteria were the appearance of angina pectoris, improved performance (measured by the duration of exercise, the maximal power, and the heart rate at the end of exercise), and improved ECG findings. These criteria were correlated by the patency of the graft or grafts as noted at arteriography. There was no pain on exercise in 55 patients (81 per cent), the performance improved in 37 (54 per cent), and the ECG findings improved in 50 (72 per cent). At angiography, 34 patients (50 per cent) had a completely patent by-pass (group I), 31 patients (45.5 per cent) had at least one patent graft (group II), and 3 patients (4.4 per cent) had no patent graft (group III). Group I corresponds to 31 good or very good results and to 3 states on non improvement; group II contains 22 good results and 9 states of non improvement; group III corresponds to 3 states of non improvement. Exercise demonstrates the results of myocardial revascularisation surgery; the correlations between these results and those of graft patency justify its use in surveillance of coronary patients who have been operated. Exercise tests show that the best results are obtained in patients with severe functional disturbances and whose ventricular cinetics have remained sufficient.